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Komlnees oriheLltreraf Rrpnbll-- .
ran National Convention,

;;The Liberal Republican National

vention nominated, Friday, last,
j ..! For President,
HORACE GREELEY, of New York

President,

:R. GRlTZ BROWN, of liliseouri.

Senator Cakl Schurz was permanent
President of Convention. We have
notyet received the papers containing
the proceedings. Will publish the pro
feedings in our next issue.

Congressional

t The folJ awing list of the dis
as formed by the bitter end Radi

eals in the Ohio Legislature :

'L and II. Hamilton County.
III. Butler, Warreu.CHnlon, Fayette

and Clermont
JY. Preble.Greene and Mont

eomery. '

t

. . during

.

.

:
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' Darke,
-

V. Auglaize. Mercer, Van Wert, Al
len. Putnam, Paulding, Defiance and
Shelby. -

VI. Williams, Fulton, Henry, Lucas,
Wood, Ottowa. ,
J VII Brown, Adams, Pike, Ross
Highland.

--Pirr-

; VIII. Madison, Miami, Clarke.Cham- -

paign,' Logan. :

Hardin, union, Delaware, Mor-
row, Knox and Marion. '
J X Seneca, Sandusky,Erie,
Heron. '

lXI. Scioto, Lawrence, Jackson, Gal-
lia, Hocking, Vinton

XlUrFj"anklin.PickawayFairfie.ld,
Perry. "

',.
" Xin. Licking, Muskingum, Coshoc-

ton, Tuscarawas. -
. XIV. Wyandot, Crawford, Richland,

ABhlandHoluie8. '

,XV Meigs, Athens, Morgaa, Wash-
ington, Monroe.

XVI Notle,Belmont,Gaernsey,II n,

Jefferson
C XVII. Carroll, SUsk, : Columbiana,
jilahoning.
' XVII.

'
Lorain, Medina, Wayne,Snm

"' :nit
Geauga, Lake, Ash

tabnla,. Trumbull. r
XX. Cuyahoga. - '

The above gives the Radicals fjlten
and the Democrats Jlet districts. If the
Radicals do not waken up mistaken when

votes are counted next October.lhen
we miss onf badly. The People

.will stand a little political trickery, but
when it; comes to downright rascality

invariably turn and administer a
Tebnke to perpetrators that to
them for years. .

r iDIore Robbery.
-- The robbery of Goat Island in Cali-

fornia,' by the Central Pacific Railroad
Company, passed the House of Repre-

sentatives on the 25th. ult.
The whole proposition to give away

Goat Island to the Central Pacific

iniquitous and preposterous, , that de

ssrved to be hissed out of commit'ee
rooms and oat of Congress with 6Corn.

Mr. Wood pointed out,that 'delibe
rately parting with the property of the

people of the United States for no com

pen8ation whatever.' And if the bill

did j not this, for the benefit of the

Central Pacific, there would have been

no .object, and no such pressure as there

lias been, to pass it.
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: f There is a faint hope that the Senate

will.refaso to sanction this robbery to

enrich an insolent and domineering cor
ration. "s .

' !X"The New York Tribune, the lead

Ing Radical journal in the United States,

contained an editorial few days since

In which occurred this pointed passage:

,'If this Administration can of
nothing' else, at least it can say it has
exceeded nil its predecessors in getting
Into quarrels without cause, and out of

tm without dignity."'
" The Chant, Morton & Co. cabal first

Mustered at Spain then backed

down; then at England "without cause,"

and now propose to crawfish inglori.

orisly.

XyThe Ohio Legislature refused to

modify, the Adair liquor law, and should

be commended for so doing Whenever

the whisky ring send men and thousands

opon thousands of dollars to the State

0pttol. as they did iu case, to effect

the modification or repeal of a law ef.

fecting the sale of liquors, 'tis safe to

proclaim W the world : Thut law it right

and should not be modified in any respect

whatever.

jCyO. L. Walcott has received the

appointment of Commissioner of Rail

roads in Ohio cfc R- - H. Harbisojc,
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it was said, 'Ict us have ceace.' lUit
; we have not had peace. Look at the
South to day. What spectacle! We
have the example of d civil Gov-
ernments bankrupting the societies which
they affect lo represent, power usurped
by titrangcrs, and not conferred by the
voice of the people, cheers and wield-
ed not for the purpose of restoring the
prosperity of those battle 6carred fields,
but for enriching the men who
think that power and office belong to
them as property, and not as a trust.

"bo. gentlemen, in every department
of the Government, the slo poison of
corruption, Only not snfficlsetly slow,
seems to have pervaded the 'whole civil
and political administration of the coun-
try, from the head to the foot. Cheers
And now it is because Republicans with
pom and reluctance,. and sorrow and re
gret, see, and know, and experience this
condition of public affairs that they have
felt they could no longer afford the re-

sponsibility of partnership in such
wrong. Cheers. But it was their du-

ty to head or lead the column in order
restore all the blessings of good gov-

ernment, sound government, honest
government. Cheers

That is a terrible arraignment of the
Radical party.contrplled by Ghant,Mor- -

ton & Co , and true, every word of it

"According to the apportionment
made by the Radieals in the Ohio Leg'
islature, for members o( .Congress, the
the Radicals have a member to every
19. 00 of the voting population,
while the Democrats have member for
every 52.0OO voters ; or with a to
tal of 85,000 voters the, Radicals claim

FIFTEEN members, while Ihe Demo
crats with 260,000 voters have only

FIVE members allotted them. .

That's a fair, example of the selfish
ness and unfairness of the party in pow-

er; and 'tis that corrupt spirit that the

people have resolved to; banish from

places of honor and trust. We predict

that the reverse of what the pci petra

tors of this bold swindle expect will be

tho result of the Congressional elections

in Ohio in October.

5TMr. Brown," of Athens, Athens

County, charged the county 83,433 30

for making an index of the records in the

County Recorder's office. The Commis

sioners refused to pay the bill. The

Messenger says he wa3 to receive S3 per

day, ten hours to constitute a day, and

that 120 transfers could be .niade per

day; per hour. There wore 34,333

transfers which should have 'teen made
it 25iTdays At 83 per d ij the bill

would have amounted to 8S($i. "Our
Tammany," is a proper term for such

charging.

Tue New Orleans Iuvestlgratlon.
After weeks of patient waiting npbn

the part of the people and ctraniag dodg.

ing by the pets of the Administration,

the report ot the Congressional investi-

gation, into the troubles at New Orleans
between Caset and the State authorities,
has been published. We reproduce Ca-set- 's

testimony and, after perusing it,
the reader cannot help expressing the
belief, that Grant engineered the entire
matter,

1ST Gov. Hoitman vetoed the new

charter for New York City last week- .-

It was infinitely worse than Tweed's
charter under the provisions of which

the tax pavers of the city were rbbed.
The new charter was the work of the
Committee of Seventy, called
themselves Reformers. Their ideas of
reform were to turn one set of rogues

out and let another set, themselves, in.

The veto was in the Legisla-

ture by a vote it 80 to 37.

offlciuls are shouting lus

tily: "The Cincinnati. Liberal Conven

tion don't attaonnt to anything" Just
so; then why waste your breath yelling
at it I Keep cool, officials ;, you are the
worst whipped set of paid claquers the

world ever despised. The People will

dispose of your positions to honest men

within the next year. .
--0

' m

jCSTThe post master editors of Radi

cal papers inform the people 'that Grant
is paying the debt...-.- ' rnloO .

How much is Grant ror'th, that he

can pay the debt of the Nation ?

A very great many people tihink that
they help to pay it, by paying enormous

taxation upon everything they eat, drink

and wear.

,3rArancsty, Honesty and Reform
are not part of the policy of the.Grant
party.

Their record stands in flaming letters:
Proscription, Corruption, and an abuse

of power more flagrant than that of any

Despotism upon the face of the earth.

e Ohio Legislature neglected
fix time for electing delegates to

The

Radicals in that body don't "care .a fig

for anything that pertains to Constitu-

tional work. They are on the opposite
lay.

iCongre83 will adjourn a few days

before the Grant Convention convenes.

It will be held in Philadelphia in June.

An Illinois legislator called for a veal
culvert the other day, at a Springfield
hotel. Too many raiboad bills

If you don't look carefully after the
bits of your horse, you may one day
looking after the bits of your carriage.

A high-minde- hen is . hatching
brood of chickens in the. splintered top
of tree forty feet from soil of Pal-

myra, Missouri.

speech in which he gave the history and
objects of the movement be attained.
He felt certain that while the Conven-
tion was called for consultation it would
take such action would insure reform.
lie next, said he had been assured that
the Convention would act honorably in
regard to the of the move-
ment. Great applause He conclu-
ded by introducing Stanley Matthews

temporary chairman. Mr Matthews
said he believed the assembly would
leave maik in political history. Al-

though he did not desire to assume the
role of prophet, no man could tell
what wou'd be the result. There are
tome things, however, that could be sat-
isfactorily affirmed. The main thing to
be prized above all others in this Con-
vention is that the time has come when

is the voice of the American people
that they will not wear the collar of the
party. W are assembled Kepubli- -

cans. llie speaker urieny reierrcu to
the past history of that party. Its ob
ject had been accomplished in the estab
lishment of the principles or equal
rights for all men. For this it will re-

ceive the approval from this and com
ing generations. As republicans we
cannot continue in the party that fos
ters discontent. We want just and hon
est men. he speaker here referred to
the preliminary work of the Convention.
He had faith the principles or the
gentlemen composing the Convention,
ani thanked them for the honor.
Great applause.

Colonel Grosvenor offered resolu-
tion that the Convention" adjourn until
ten o'clock to morrow, and that in the
meantime the select their repre-
sentatives to represent them.

The motion ot adjournment was
about to be put when some one shouted

cry of ''Schurz," which was taken up
and sounded from all tiarls of the
Hall. A scene of great enthusiasm en
sued, the delegates mounting on their
seats and waving their hats and calling
for speech from Schur2

Mr. Schur2 appeared and made
brief speech, in which he advised work
instead of speech-making- .- lie conclu
ded by seconding the motion for ad'
jonrnment. In spite of laud cries to go
on, the Chairman proceeded anjourn
the meeting to 10 clock

5A dreadful tragedy occurred at

Gunn City, Cass County, on

the 24th ult A mob of about one hun

drcd stopped the train, removed

therefrom three men, J. R. Cune: J. C.

Stevenson ami S. E. DcTno.riddled them

with bullgts and threw their bodies down

beside the,, railroad track. It appears

thst these men were implicated in
swindling bond transaction upon the
tax-paye- of Cass County. Such mur
derous proceedings is abhorred by all
law-abidin- g citizens.

DAMAGES FOR MURDER.

A Son Sacs tlin Mayer of Ills Fn
Iher for $50,O00.

From the Louisville Ledger, April 27.

Jefferson Court Common Pleas. Wm.
Odell, an infant, by John Odell, his
grandfather and next friend, vs. Conrad
Kolh, defendant.

In this case plaintiff sues for $50,000
damages for the elaying of his father,
William Odell, by the defendant, Con-

rad Kolb, in this county, in March,1871.
The suit is brought under an act passed
and approved January 12, 18G6, which
reads follows

Sec. 1. That the widow and minor
child or children (or either or any of
them) ot person killed by the careless
or wanton or malicious use of fire arms,
or other deadly weapons, not self-defens-

may have an action against the
person or persons who committed the
killing, aud all others aiding or promo-
ting the killing, or any one or more ot
them, for reparation of the injury and
in such actions the jury may give vin-

dictive damages.
"Sec. 2. This act shall take effect

from its passage."
This case has been on trial for several

days, and the examination of witnesses
closed last evening, and the case was
adjourned over until Monday, at ten
o'clock, for argument of counsel, and
will be closed that day.

The defense will be ooened by Mr.
Ed. Parsons, fine anl fluent speaker,
who will be followed by Major Alf. H
Peyton for plaintiff. Martin Bijur will
then close for the defense, to be follow-
ed by Colonel Mare Munday for plain-
tiff, which concludes the case.

This case is exciting an unusual
amount of interest, being new aud the
first of the kind ever triad in this Court
It would not, this time, be proper for
u3 to comment, or to attempt to give
the evidence in this case, as the jury has
not yet had it, but we can safely say
that is leading case, and one that
the commuoitv and people throughout
the State are vastly interested in, and
the verdict of the jury looked for
with more than ordinary interest.

A Later Troppnaan.
A terrible murder, recalling the crime

of Troppman, has recently been perpe
trated Frauce, near isoraeaux, an en
tire family being the victims. The fain
ijy was composed of the father-in-la- w

and mother in-la- the rural postman,
and their daughter, his wife the last
named U the mother of four children
The three adults were lying about ten

the Constitutional Convention.' vards from the house, mutilated by

the

hammer. Iwo of the children, one
aged five'vcars.the other sixteen months,
were killed in their bed. The two elder
children, one 6cven and the other nine
years of age, were in bed and 6lei)t
another room. Having heard nothing
they did not stir, and the assassins did
not discover them. The mother in law
received several fatal wounds. The mo
tive of the murder is supposed, to have
been burglarious

The German papers report the death
of M. Hansclt, farmer, who in 1850
conveyed Kinkel and Carl Schurz, under
cover of darkness, across the .rrussian
frontier.

Omaha people carry their heads pret
ty high, bnt then they twelve hun-
dred fee sborv the level the sea.
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o'clock.
Had you consulted with these

gentlemen before hand? No; they
asked they could take trip
the cutter. told them yes. was
request made and granted.

many Senators went aboard?
believe fourteen fifteen. Am

not positive the number.
Q. What was the object their go-

ing aboard the cutter They wan-
ted away until other Senators ar-

rived whom they expected act with
them.

TUE DROTHER-I- I,AW CONFESSION.

thev should come into the
Senate they would make quorum, for
the ransaction business, and the'
wished prevent quorum until other
Senators arrived One would nat-

urally suppose that was the reason.
Do yon not know that was the

reason They said they wanted
take trip the cutter would al-

low them. said yes, have often
doncto parties before.

ion did not design, bowever,tuat
they should take the same description
trip that other parties done

had not the impression that their pur
pose was merely take pleasure trip.

Q. knew that their purpose was
.avoid making quorum the Sen

ate? les, Ihey kept below
most the time avoid being 6een.

By whose order was the cutter
brought back New Orleans
By my order.

Mr. Spcer You brother law
President Grant? Yes, sir.

Q. Did venr deputy go board
the cutter Wilderness with these Sena-
tors and remain until Friday? A.
Yes, sir.

Who discharged his duties
Deputy Collector during that period?

Mr. Charaplin, another deputy.
KNEW WAS VIOLATING DUTY.

Before the Senators went
board the cutler, had they not been se-

creted the Custom House? AT
They came there caucus sometimes
they weie the habit visiting the
Custona House.

Q. Were they not concealed the
Custom House the night before they
went board the cutter? A. Not
my knowledge.

Q. Col. Carter, inmedi
atcly before the organization the
Legislature the 1st January, holding

appointment the Custom House?
A.--- 1

You say you know for what pur-

pose these Senators wanted escape
the city From common re-

port and from having knowledge
what was going on, course, knew
generally what was supposed the
object.

Did yon not know viola
tion your duty officer the
United States thus prevent the or-

ganization State Legislature
Perhaps did did not think
the timo.

Yes,

How

have

Was

from

Did you not know that you were
abusing your position Federal offi

cer, attempting control the local
affairs the State No. thought
the affairs the State were such that
almost any means taken remedy
them would be benefit the country.

ASTOUXDIXO ADMISSIONS

BROTHER

GRANT

You thought the property the
General Government could used here

favor one party faction here,
and against the other, without any de-

reliction duty your part A.I
thought, nnder the circumstances,
could.

What wsre the circumstances
that led you justify such conduct?
A.' The object was obtain full rep-
resentation Senators here,

what could be done.
Q. What business has officer

the Federal Government know wheth-
er there was full representation the
Senate not A. The same right
that any citizen has.

You, citizen, course, have
that right but would you have the right

the people's property, the peo-
ple's ships, against the people, any
portion them Men often make
mistakes.

You think, now, you did make
mistake the course you pursued

lf.it had net had -- the fleet
bringing this committee down here
investigate the condition of affairs here,

would not have accomplished the
good results has.

Q. The officers who were charge
the Wilderness during the time those

Senators were board were the usual
officers the Government paid by the
Government? Yes, sir.

Q. The Senators ate the same ta-

ble with the officers the cutter?
do not know. The custom has been

otherwise when private parties have
gone board for trip. They have
had separate mess from the officers.

Did you order the provisions
sent the cutter your own ex-

pense before those Senators went
board No.

DID THE TEOPLE FOOT THE BILLS

Were not provisions sent
A. The custom has
been when the Collector tells the cap-
tain going send parties board
for him' buy provisions and have the
bills the Collector.

"Q Did Capt. Barr buy provisions
this case and have them sent board

Either his steward.I presume.
And had the bills Sent you?

What did they amount all A.
do not know. have not paid them

all.
Q.--- If there had been investiga-

tion, cid you intend out your own
pocket pay these bills Certaint-
y-

Q Are you the habit of inviting
members the Legislature the Gov-
ernment vessels your own expeuse

Whenever any them go board
the cutter they entertained my ex-
pense.

Did they go board Monday
evening Tuesday morning?
think Monday evening.

When did you next see them
forgot when did next '.hem

did not them when thev returned.
Q. Did you communicate your heard

jtion wasinnotoi, i,crore you ; Comity Con vention 'J UDK
despatch from making1 i

I'niuCui

suppose

received

despatch Irora ashington.
What was the purport that

telegram?' A. was stating that ij Ata meeting the Democratic Conn-woul-

explain what had done. ty Central Committee held Woodsfield
grant Asrcr.D ""XI'LANATION, uesdnv, the 26th day March, the
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U Have you sent any
planntion lo Washington of your course
here ? A.- - -- I have written a great many
private letters to the President.

Q. Within the last two weeks have
you written to him ? A I write to
him every few days.

Q Did you say to him you thought
the exigency justified the course you
have pursued ? A No.

Q What explanation did you give?
A. I did not give him any explanation.

Q. Has he asked any explanation of
you ? 'A. No, sir.

Q Has any dicer ever asked any
explanation of you? A. I do not
think the Secretary of the Treasury has,
and no one else has nny authority to
ask it.

Q You have not made any explana-
tion to any officer of the Government?
A. No detailed explanation. I may
have mentioned some facts In connec-
tion with it.

BUT TACITLY SANCTIONED THE OUTRAGEOCS

USURPATION.

Q Has the Administration appro-
ved your course here? A. I do not
know.

Q lias it disapproved it? A. 1

suppose the Secretary did, by ordering
the cutter to be returned to New Or-

leans.
Q. That is the only disapproval ?

A. I do not think there has been any
other. I have heard, of no other.

Q To whom was that order sent,
and by whom ? A. It was sent to me
by Mr. Hartley, the Assistant Secretary
of the Treasury.

. Do you remember when you re-

ceived it on what day of the week ? A.
No.

Q Do you know whether the Ad-

ministration at Washington is acquaint-
ed with the purpose of those Senators
in going on board ? A. I do not know.
I should think they would, from the no-

toriety' that has been given to the fact.
Q In writing to the President or to

any. member of the Administration, did
yon state for what purpose they went
onboard the cutter? A Not that 1

recollect.
Q Wore you ever asked by any

member of the Administration to state
why they went on boaid the cutter and
why they remained on board? A. I
think not.
- By Mr. Archer How many members
of the Legislature were, in December
or January, employees in the Custom
House ? A I could not answer that
question without reference to the books
of my office.

By Mr. McCrary Do you know of
any despatches sent to the Secretary
from Pinchback in regard to the Sena
tors on board the cutter r A I saw a
publication in the newspapers that such
a despatch was sent. I know nothing
beyond' seeing the statement published

By the Chairman State whether some
of the Federal officers here take the
ide of Gov. Warmoth and some the

other side ? A. Yes, sir ; they are di-

vided in their judgment as to the merits
of the case. . Those who also hold offi-

ce under Gov. Warmoth sympathize
with him in the contest that is going on.

Jail Delivery In Utah Forty-fiv- e

Prisoners Set at Liberty.
Salt Lake CiTT.April 30 The Third

District Court was opened this morning
by the Territorial Marshal, instead of
the United States Marshal. Judge
Strickland announced that since the n

of the Supreme Court, he would
recognize the Territoral Marshal and
Attorney as the executive officers of the
court

Assistant Attorney High presented a
certified copy of the decision of the
Supreme Court of the United States in
the Englebrccht case, and, in conformity
with the ruling therein, that the manner
of drawing petit jurors since September,
1870, was illegal, moved for leave to
enter a nolle prosequi as to all indict-
ments found in that time, and that the
prisoners be released. The Court or-

dered a nolle prosequi to be entercd.and
that the prisoners be turned over
to the Territorial Marshal to be released
during the day unless 6teps be taken to
detain them.

The number thus to be set at liberty
is forty-five- , including twenty four ar
rested for murder, ten for lewd and

cohabitation, two for adultery,
three for riot, and three for libel. The
Court also ordered the transferfrorn the
United States Marshal to the Territorial
Marshal of some forty prisoners char-
ged with various crimes, but not indict-
ed.

All the prisoners under iudictment
were released this evening by the Ter-
ritorial Marshal.

3Tlt has been discovered that the
Adair Liquor Law is defective but
whether the defect will render the
law null and void is a question yet
to be decided by the judiciary. The
Uonstitulion of the State provides the
enacting clause of a law shall read : Be
it enae'ed by the General Assembly of
the State of Ohio, etc. It is now dis-

covered the Adair' Liquor Law rends:
Be it enacted by the Stale of Ohio, etc.
This technical defect, it" is claimed by
some, docs render the law null, but it
will be well enough for all interested to
await a test of the question, which will
be made this week in several parts of
the State where suits for damages are
pending. No small amount of trouble
and annoyance will follow the discovery
of this flaw.

Colonel McClure publishes a. letter in
the Philadelphia Bulletin in which he
says that he was released from all re-

sponsibility for the Republican party as
now organized by the fact that during
the late canvass 'it was proven from
day lo day how the Custom-house- , the
Post office, the Navy-yar- d, the Arsenal
and the revenue offices had vomited
forth their repeaters, their perjured
election officers, their leaders of gangs
of rounders, their scieuced ballot-bo- x

stuffers, and their expert forgers of re-

turns" in order to defeat him and the
reforms which he was pledged to carry
out . .

The occupants of a Florida jail are
two rattlesnakes add a gopher.

Ear trumpets are shown at the Vien
na

One County Commissioner;
One. Infirmary Director;
One number of the Central Committee

for each Township.
?e.ioh-ed- , That the polls be opened at

6 a. m and closed at 6 p.m. After the
polls shall be closed and the votes coun-

ted, the Judges and Clerk shall certify to
their correctness and the member of the
Central Committee, elect, shall return, or
cause to be returned, the poll-book- s and
tally sheets to the County Convention, to
be held in Woodsfield, on

Monday, the 3d 'day of June, 1872,

At 1 o'clock r. m., when the County Con-

vention, composed of said persons re-

turning Sftid poll books, shall proceed to
open said returns and count the votes;
and those persons having the highest
number of votes for the offices for which
they were candidates, shall be declared
the nominees of the Democratic party.

Hesohed) That the candidate receiving
the highest number of votes for Probate
Judge shall be declared the nominee for
the full term as well as for the vacancy.

Resolved, That all legal voters who
are opposed to the administration of U.
S. Grant are entitled to vote in said pri
mary election.

JERE WILLIAMS, Chairman.
John Mallort, Secretary.

i - .. j
ANNOU NCEMENTS.

ZST Announcing the names of
$3eacfc. Tickets $2 per thousand

The money must accompany all orders for
the insertion of names, and tickets.

PRORATE J II D tJ F.
Eds. Spikit: Please announce the name of

Josrtt'n G. Cassil, Foreman in the office of the
Spirit of Democi'aey, where he has been em-

ployed during the past seven rears, as a enndi- -
diite for Probate Judge, vacancy and full term;
subject to the decision of the Democratic County
Convention.

Maky Democrats.
ip

Er.s. Sfikit: Please announce that .Tames
R. Mo kris will be a candidate for Probate
Judge of Monroe County, before the Demo-
cratic nominating Convention, and will abide
by its decision. Democrats of Monroe,

Ens. Spirit: Please announce the name of
Joux Bkardmore, of Washington township,
as a oandidt-.t- for Probate Judge; subject to the
decision of the Democratic County Convention.

Many Democrats.

Eos. SrilUT: Please announce WILLIAM
Workman, of Sunsbury township, as a can-
didate far Probate Judge, full term und vacan-
cy; subjoct to the decision of the Democratio
County Convention. Many Democrats.

Eds. Spirit: Please announce Daniel Neo-nAR- T.

Sr., of Center township, as a candidate
for Probate Judge, full term and. vacancy; sub-
joct to the decision of the Democratio County
Convention.

Maky Democrats;

Jacob T. Morrill is a candidate for Probate
Judge of Monroe County, before the Demo-
cratic Nominating Convention, and will abide
its decision. Respectfully submitting his
claims to his former twelve or fifteen hun-
dred friends and others favorable to rotation
in office.

CO'IIIISSIOXEIL

Ens. Spirit: Please announce Christian
Cehrs, of Ohio township, as a candidate for re-

election (second term) to the office of County
Commissioner: subject to' the decision of the
Democratic Primary Convention; Mr. Cehrs
during his first term, has boon a vigilant and
faithful official, and according to party custom
is entitled to a renomination.

Many Democrats.

Eds. Spirit: Please announce the name of
Jeuemiah AValton. of "Washington township,
as a candidate for Commissioner; subject to the
decision of the Domocratic County Convention.

Many Democrats.

IXFIKMAKY DIRECTOR.
Eds. Spirit: Please announce Abraham J.

Griffith, of Center Jtownship, as a candidate
for Infirmary Director; subject to the decision
of the Democratic Primary Convention.

Many Democrats.

Eds. Spirit: Please announce the name of
Jacob Drum, of Perry township; aa a candi-
date for Infirmary Director; subject to the de-

cision of the Democratic County Convention.
Many Democrats.

Eds. Spirit: Please announce C. M. Blow-
ers, of Adams township, aa a candidate for
Infirmary Director; subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

Many Tax-Payer- s:

Ens. Spirit: ' Please announce Stbphbs
Dodobertt, of Wayne township, as a candi.
date for (third term) to the office
of Infirmary Director; subject to the decision
of the Democratic County Convention,

Many Democrats.

i I tt.tL COM .11 ITT12EM.4 IV.

Eds. Spirit. Please announce John P.
Spkiggs as a candidate for Central Commit-
teeman for the Township of Center.

Many Democrats.

Insurrection Spreading.
lv York. May 1. A London spe-

cial of the 30th says : "Advices from
Spaiu represent the insurrection as rap-
idly spreading. It is reported that a
disaffection has appeared among the
troops."

The Missouri Legislature, during its
last scsfcion, passed 252 acts.
l ! w

Legal Notice.

SARATJ CONWAY and John Conway her
of Guernsey county ,Ohio, Loretta

McGinnis and Edward McGinnis her husband,
of Belmont county, Ohio, and Lorenzo S. Mills,
Ida Fry, Henry Fry. Permelia Dickison and
Evan K. Dickison her husband, also of Belmont
county, Ohio, and Mary A. Hicks, of the State
of Illinois, will take notice that on the 4th day
of May, A. D. 1872, Ezekiel Mills aud Martha
Mills filed their petition in the court of com-
mon pleas of Monroe county, Ohio, against
them, demanding partition of the following de-

scribed real estate in Monroe county, Ohio, to
wit: All of section twenty-fou- r, township four
and range four, (except the southwest half of
thesouthwest quarter thereof; also, excepting
four ai res off the south end of the northwest
half of the northwest quarter; also excepting
lot on which meeting houso stands, and except-
ing, also, one hundred and fifty acres thereof
off the west end sold to one Tyson Rowls,) con-

taining after the foregoing exceptions three
hundred and eighty-tw- o acres more or less.

Also, the east half of the northeast quarter
of section thirty, township four and range four,
containing seventy-sevo- n acres more or less.

AImo, the west half of the northwest quarter
of section eighteen, township four and range
four, (except three acres sold to Nicholas Lud-wick- ,)

containing seventy-si- x acres more or less.
The saiii petition will be for hearing at the

Exposition, by which sounds can bejgtermof 18'

at a distance of a mile. ' "76. Att.v for petitioners.

INS A II E A D 1 Experiment, but an EUaUislied Institution.

lAHVili!
-

Elf fiiCIE!

T E B M S
m mm

Cashui
BEG leare to say t.o tbe citizens of Mon-

roe county that I will keep ou baud and
for Eile, at the Lowest Cash Pbicks, a line
assortment of

i'ooltcl and Tabic Cutlery,
Furniture Trimmings, Coffin Trimmings; M-
echanics' Tools, Farmers' Implements, Shoe-

makers' Kit,
N O B W A Y NAIL RODS,
Garden Seeds. Crushes of all lands, Naih and
Spikes, Looks and Latches, fells or all k'nds,.

485 A
GLASS OF ALL SIZES, I . '

Picture GlaSs, Glass cnt fell shapes and size?,
Floor Oil Cloths, Lamp Shades,

.
w ow ika n acii 1 x es,

Plows, Plor Wings, Plow' Points of all kinds.
Rakes, Forks, Shovels Uoes,

CLOTHES "WRINGERS,
Eoring Machines, Augers, hrsoes and Bitts,
Giroblets. Chisels, Hatchets, Hammers, Draw-

ing Knives, Bench Screws,

PLANES OF ALL KINDS.
Bolts of all sizes, Mmkey Vfrenohes, Screws
and Butts of all sTzes, Coffee Mills, Saws, Saw
Bandies and Saw Sets, Rat and Mouse Traps,
Well Buckets; and in fact everything usually
kept in a first class Hardware 8tote.

J. T JUDKIN3,
Southeast corner Publio Square.

bu7t. Ohio.

NOTICE TO BRIDGE BITILDEKS.

SEALED proposals will Ve received at the
offioe of Monro county, Ohio,

J une 5, for a wrought iron bridge across the
mouth of Sunfish creek, on the Ohio Kiver,
one hundred foct span, to be finished November
lo, next. AIho for a bridge across same stream
at Cameron, one hundred and sixty feet, iu two
spans of eighty feet each, to be finished Novem-
ber IS, next. Bond must be given for the faith
ful performance of the contract. The Commis
sioners reserve the right to reject one or all of
tne bids

By order of Commissioner!!.
my7td. JI. HOEFFLER, Auditor,

NOTICE TO STONE MASONS.

SEALED proposals will be received at the
office of Monroe connty, Oh o,

Jane 5, for an abutment at the mouth of
Sunfish f reek, (on 'he south side,) forty feet
high, twenty feet wide, twelve feet thick at
the bottom and eight feet thick at the top. to
be finished November 8, next. Also for a
stone arch bridgo across Bares Run,at Bares-vlll- e,

thirty feet in diameter. Bond must be
given for the faithful performance of the con-

tract. The Commissioners reserve the right
to lejeot bne or all bids.

By order of Commissioners.
my7td. M. HOEFKLKR, Auditor.

EI

' Settlement Accounts.

Probatb Court, Mokboe Cocrtt Obio. )
May 3, 1872. )

following settlement accounts will be
TUB hearing

Tliursday, May 30, 1872:
John Stine Guardian ot the heirs of Rufus

LUine, I st partial.
Jacob Clark, r., Onardian of the heirs of

Jacob Clark, Jr., final.
Jonathan Lieuellen Guardian John Kennedy,

minor, final, v
William Cos Guardian Emily Semen, minor,

: 1st partial.
Israel Lenta Guardian of the heirs of Jona-- .

than Lentz, 1st partial.
T. O. CASTLE.; ,

my7td. . Probate Judge M. C. 0.

Divorce.

T IDEA ELLEN PARMER, whose resideno
I i is unknown to the petitioner, is notified

that EUsha Parmer, did, on the 29th day of
April. 1872, file his petition in the office of
the clerk of the court of common pleas
within and for the eonnty of Monroe and
State of Ohio, charging the said Lidia Ellen
Parmer with wilful absence from him. her
husband, without any just cause, for more
than three years, and asking that he may be
divoroed from the said Lidia Ellen Parmer,
which petition will stand for hearing at the
next term of said court.

ELISHA PARMER,
By Harvey Htlland his Af'y,

naay7w6,'

Legal Iotice,

MATTHEW BROWN, Abraham Miller, Ro
and Zeni Stubbs her bus

band, who reside oat of the State of Ohio.
will take notice that on the 3d day of May,
1872, Edmund M. Rice filed in the conrtof
common pleas of Monroe county, Ohio, his
petition against them and others to cancel
liens on and quiet his title to the following
lands in said county, to wit:

The southeast quarter of the southwest
quarter of seotion twenty-sis- , and the north
east quarter of the northwest quarter of sec
tion twenty-fiv- e, township four and range six.

Yon are required to answer by the 29th day
of Jane next, or jndgment will be taken
against you at the June term of said oourt,
1872. .. H0LLJSTER & OKEY, .

vajTwC. Att'ys for plaintiff.

SHERIFF'S

Jacob Baker
..- - vs.

Andrew Baker ct al.

virtue of an alias order of sale to me di-

rectedBY front the court of common pleas of
Monroe county ,Ohio,l will offer for bale at the
front door of the court house, in the town, of
Woodsfield, between the hoars of 10 o'clock
a. m. and 4 o'clock p. in., on

Saturday, the lbth daj of June, 1S72,
the following desoribed real estate, situate in
Monroe oounty, Ohio, to wit;

The west half of the west half of the north-
east quarter of section eleven, township seven
of range seven, containing forty acres more or
less.

Appraised at $1,800.
GEORGE CALDWELL,

may7w5. Sheriff U. C- - O.

Attachment.

Thomas C. Pennl Before E. Cisne, J. P. of Per-again- st

J ry township, Monroe county,
Thomas Moffet. ) Ohio: On the 4th day of
April, A. D. 18?, said Justice issued an order
of attachment in the abo-- e action for the sum
of $J0. my7w3. THOMAS C. PENN.

Legal Notice.

MARKLEY.who resides out of theMATHIAS Ohio, will take notice that on
the 11th day of. April, 1872, James Okey, as
Administrator of Moses Markley, deceased,
filed his petition in the Probate Court of Mon
roe county, Ohio, to sell the following lands
In said county .belonging to said estate, to pay
debts, to wit:

The northwest quarter of the northwest
quarter of section seventeen, township four
of rantebix, containing 40 acres; also, the
northeast quarter of the northeast quarter of
section twenty-thre- e, same township aud
range, except eight and one half aorea sold oil
to K. B. Knowlton:

Said petition la set for hearing in said court
on the 18th day of May, 1872.

. H0LLISTER & OKEY,
aprliws. Att'ys for petition!.

Directors OClce, Boston, Mass.

IlENnYCnocKF.it President.
WnrriNO II. Hot.LlsTER Secretary.
Chart. es ll. Brewer ...Chief Clerk,
II. P. Barton Supsl of Ayencits.

Organized 18J9. 23 Years Experience,

1TRELY WCTC4L.

NO UNNECESSARY RESTRICTIOiS
tKEtCALED LIBERALITY.

Assets, jr.ut. 1, 1S12, $5,040,825 10
Ugses V&id $2 268 800 00
Dividends Paid 1 82823 65

Total Amount returned to Policy Holders,
$4,07.42 6$.

RECEIPTS FOB 1 871.
Premiums $1626,592 ti
Interest 316,755 It
Total Receipts $1,943,347 8l

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1871 TO POLICY H0LDB8I.
Looses $318,950 00

Premiums 549
WINDOW

Woodsfield,

SALE.

Total amoui.t returned to Policy
Holders $966,665 79'

Light Expenses! Large Dividends!1
Policies Nonforfeitable after, one or
more Payments, and Liberal in Terms.

Ko Extra Cltargre for Female.
Its Combined Advantages not Ex--- '

CELLED BY ANY COMPASY; '

Agents find (his Company one of the easA
est to work for, with as liberal cohtraots si
made by any old company.

Reliable, Energttio Live Men wants 1 to
represent the Company at all points iff
Oliid still unoccupied.
From the Cincinnati Insurant)! Chroniola, '71

'It always gives us pleasure to notice the'
waiving of tier's formalities in the settling of
a loss by a Life Insurance Company, whsra'
the genuineness oT the claim is uoqae.itlon-- '
ed, and nothing can be gained by their ob-

servance. ' We are led to these remarks b
having seen a check drawn by the fjnion ila-tn-

Life Insuranoe Company, Sn favor of the"
widow of the late Q W. Bigleri M. D 0n
Bigler died about the middle of last month
and the Company has paid the loss thai
promptly without availing itself of Us right
of ninety days' delay. It ts not the first time ,

that the Company has done this thing, and
its policy-holde- rs may rest certain that their
beneficiaries will never be subjected to vexa-
tious delays in obtaining their money from
tn stanncn oia union MutuaL"

Acpitob op St atb's Officb, )
Department of Isscbascj, L

Columbus, Maroh 9, 1872.

Whereas, The Union Mutual Life Insu-
rance Company, located at Aogmta, in the
State of Maine. (Director's Office, Boston, Ma-
ssachusetts,) has filed in this office a sworn
Statement, by the proper Offioers thereof,
showing its condition and business, and has '
complied, in all respeoU, with the laws of
this State relating to Life Insurance Compa-
nies,

Now,-- therefore, in pownanoe of law, I
James Williams. Auditor of the State of Ohio,
do hereby certify, that said Company is au
thorized to transact its appropriate business
of Life Insurance to this State, in accordance
with law, during the current year. The con
dition and business of said Company at the
date of such statement (Do. 31, 1871,) is
shown as fallows: . -

Aggregate amount of available
Assets including the sum of
$2,102,049 23 in premium rrn'W
notes held by the Company
on Policies in foroe $4,913,825 1$

Aggregate amount of Liabilities.
including $5,251,911 for rein-
surance Reserve computed by "'

the Companv according to the ' ,
'"'

Actuaries table, with interest ' '
at 4 per cent. (Massachusetts -

Standard) ... ...,.$5 .864,318 00
Aggregate amount of Liabilities,

mcludiug $4,775,00r forrein v

surance Reserve computed by .

the Company according to thj ". J

Actuaries table, with interest - '

at 4j per cent (New York
. Standard).. , 4,887,481 00
Amount of Income for the pre-

ceding year inolading$3S2,988
87 in notes for premiums ...1,S4?,010 tO

Amount oi expenditures for tne
preceding year in cash. .". ;. .

Amonnt of Notes and other obli.
gallons used in payment of
Losses and Claims, &s.,during
the year ....... .....
In witness I have hereunto sub

scribed my name, and caused the Seal of my
Office to be affixed, the day and year above
written. JAS, WILLIAMS.

' Auditor of auto.

A Partial List of Paid in
Name.

Freedom E. Durfee . .
Aaron B. Ogden
John C. Hubbard ....
Joel G- - Chamberlain.
Alexander Long . . .
HenrrE. Hine ......
Bradf'd Montgomery.
George H. h. Lolt. ..
Daniel Lathrop
Francis A. Patterson,
Rachel M. Davis ....
Miohael Nigh
Albert G. Homer....
J. W. Ream ........
David H.

.

Lewis fiasselman...
Lincoln S. Gold.,...
Daniel H.Cole......
George Bell
Marg. C. Rotheram . .
Alex'rDoull .......
F. N. W. Griswold..

L. Whitman,.
Dorsey A. Par v in... .......

E. Hopkins...
John Robertson.

Scheldt. ......
Wm. it.
August H.
C. H.
Geo Wi Bigler.M. D.
Thos F. Kennedy.. ..

A,

757,105 S7

491,631 61
whereof,

Losses

Hershey

OUio.
Residence.

CinoinnatL.....200
509

Fremont 1000
Twinsburgh ....1000
' Do , ...,10t0
Lewisburg 1000
Bedford .2000
Cleveland 1500
Bedford 600
Manmaa ...,.. 500
Columbus..... 1000
Belleville
Maurice ....... 600
Columbus . .4.
Belleville.

Charles Snow Cincinnati

Henry

. 600
Miamisbnrg ....3000
Cincinnati 6000

, Fremont L.;...: 60O
Cleveland

Do ......1000
Do ......1000

Toledo
Cleveland 6000
Cincinnati. ..,.3000

John McGill Orville 3000
William Hovey Oberlin.. 2000
James

John
Moffett

Wells....
Tuttle

Alfred Post

Am'U

Tiffin

1000

.2000
1500

1000

2600

Cleveland..... .1500
New Lisbon....1500
Londonville.... 8000
Cincinnati 2000
.Do 5000

Oberlin .."....,.1000
Cincinnati 5000
West Bedford... 2000
Cincinnati. ..... 500O

SAM'L W. JOHNSON,
General Manager Ohio Branch Office.

No. 15 West Third Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
LOUIS HOEFFLER, Agent,

Woodsfield. Ohio.
J. E, Fallahsbbb, Special Agent. . my7w4.

Legal Notice.

CHARLOTTE
DODT, Mary Biegel Catharine

Margaret Cochert, who reside fn
the State of Pennsylvania, will take notloe
that Peter Dodt, Administrator of the eitat
of George Dodt, deceased, on the 17th day of
April, A. D, 1872. filed his petition in the
Probate Court in and for the eonnty of Mon-
roe and State of Ohio, alleging that the per-
sonal estate of said decedent is insufficient
o pay his debts and the costs of administer,

ing his estate; that he died seized in fee simple
of the following described real estate, situate
in faid county, to wit;. The northeast quarter
of the northeast quarter of section thirty
five, township two of range five, containing
forty acres; also the northwest quarter ot tho
northwest quarter of section twenty nine,
township two of range five, containing forty
acres; that said Charlotte Dodt, as widow of
said decedent, is entitled to dower in said
pren-ise- and that Mary Beigel, Catharine
Eike, Margaret Cochert, William Dodt, Peter
Dodt, Charles Dodt and Magdalene Dodt, a
his heirs at law, hold the next estate of in.
heritance therein, i

The prayer of said petition is for tho as-
signment of dower to said Charlotte Dodt,and
tor a sale of said premises, subject to said
dower estate, for the payment' of the debts
and costB aforesaid, .

" Bald petition will be for hearing on thetStk
day of Jtay, 1872.

PETER DODT, '

Adrn'r of the estate of Geo, Dodt, deceased,
api23td, By L. Heirrun, Att'y


